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Happenings in 

Marine Circles
eqiial action for some time, but at last 
two-thirds of the men were forced to re
tire with six of their gnus blown to 
pieces.

The Russians managed to disable four 
other Japanese guns in the course of 
the day. ffl

The Voronech battalion was thrown 
against the Japanese position in the aft
ernoon and got within a, twenty-yard 
range under a fierce 4ire, and \ht-ii took 
the bayonet and carried the Japanese 
position, but lost half its men, and 
forced to retire.

Later in the afternoon the remnant 
of the same battalion ambushed and al
most wiped ont a Japanese battalion. 
The Japanese made a- final attempt to 
break through the Russian line at 7 in 
the evening, but were repulsed, and the 
Russians held all the positions until 
nightfall, > when they retired on Hai- 
cheng.

The Red Cross worked bravely all day 
under fierce fire.
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First Message 
In From Nome

ssa IS 

A Marvel [ IN AND AROUND WINNIPEG ' Truscott
Launches

The Acme of Excellence. Deed es- 
closlvely at St. Louis World's Fair.

vs

Jl WlA#’

By Agnes Deans Cameron. St- Passengers on Recent Voyage 
to Nome Bring Suit Against 

Steamer Oregon.
' ——

General Gossip Gained in Day’s 
Tour of the Water

front.

11Wireless Flashed Over Norton 
Sound From St. Michael 

Station.

îêlÊÊ&Pmmrs’ First View of Forbld- 
*y a Mosl Magnificent 

Surprise. was
Winnipeg Is big and clean and prosper- rose doth elonk Mr# r indoor ,x-. ...

churches^ proskreas home!” m^ceM ' Cbfmb ^ !" d^,iy ptok~ musMn sTi
banks and pnbUc buildings? its wide wtil I “sir n»ni?ibMrHui.Chll.mpngne Tolle wlth 
kept streets and the satisfied plopîé wto 1 your Srtef Sfin w*^^tl0n wlt,h
tif eI” ppraMeC0^rar n̂m fa^nto'ïAïTA vfstt^S

sveiSSâ SB»** sïHm
centres of the Old World! Like a refining -.VT™: . , . .

Telegranhic P°t, Winnipeg takes in Jew, Doukhobor S?Jr board of ldrectors of the Do-
W^age'aT^Norton{ol^d H ^ SXn^TstiSS

_ 3 tn r*%Z2n ?°und fmm up, twists them round, melts them dowï S*?* *°™uto£ Pr-0J- M- Harper, Qnl
_ Loudon, Aug. 7.—The announcement \v ^lcbael- 1Q7 miles, thence In their stead pours out a stream of *ry<î8€& I1- John; Principal E.

that tlie government intends to mtütë a tiL5m,!?raph 'Seattle» says the Post- i,oy^1’ industrious, patriotic, wealth-pro- J,’ R°bertson, B.A.,
large issue of exchequer bonds which i^*klllgf.nc‘er- T'he message was receiv- Cflnadlans. It is Indeed the Prom- BnnUn^ R^* rf ,Drummoud, St.
will yield a better rate of interest than t$£LÇ£D- A’ w- Greely, chief oftoe i?Sjf‘d’ „and the beauty of it is that Sumrriror ^IcK?; Kingston;

æi|ta«fteerXal 'SftSK D™, Ha“,ai- Chance,tor
IwkErchnngëTnringaetaTw^k116 ^ «“komf Ten^ GreeTyXaM T finandaTto y£ llbenyïr^Cëhe^en/ln/ëhe Z *\I

«*-•$% MlbP»rb^keen ^not^ ^ SVÏÏÏ MfigSTSJÎSS Lth*

a?5 the* States over the ;t 8how« ***"• iut ^ted that banks representing a paid-up capital of ! e[au worshippers, synagogues, kirks
oiiestion of contraband of war was a]so tol wireless system across Nor- flfty million dollars; the city’s bank clear- chapels, at every corner; they lift
discussed and, altogether the markets ÎKÏi tp îe working perfectly and Ings are exceeded only by those of Mont- 8PIre8 heavenward and invite to
bad a bad week, though they closed in S«5C 7™un a few days the line will be real and Toronto. The bank clearings for aud praise. The names
a rather mor.e hopeful condition. peu t0 the public. 1894 were flfty and a half millions; last startling—the Jewish synagogue is called

----- ---------o-------- The message was transmiffpd in? £ear <1903) the figures were $246,108,006. the “Holy Blossom Church,” and in onemiles -across Nonton sound to mv2,7 6,0 ,>vIth 8raIn« Winnipeg is the greatest section is a group of church, residence 
ael, from Safety h^rlSr ^ market in the Empire. In 1886 the jchooj all rejoicing In the
chosen, fourteen w.hea\ exports were just four million bush- Ghost. •
cause bf 0Ut °ANo.me’ be‘ eIfl; last year fully sixty millions were
„,n v, ; *ts advantageous location. It I sent ont, and as yet only a fringe of the
skm^ «ArSlaC^t Up0n ^ÿ^ted StatesH cultivable prairies has yielded to the plow, 
which it SPnShe îukou» over And this is the country that our English
S®-?*** lt traveled 1,114 miles to Fort Kbographers call a barren waste, a frozen
jbgbert, on the bonndary line of Yukon 8wamP!
territory ; thence it was transferred to The Manitoba crop last year needed the 
the Uanadiau line and was carried down ^rvlces of over 2,000 threshing outfits to
to Ashcroft, on the Canadian Pacific prepare the grain for market. More than
railroad; thence over the Postal 40n 15'°°° extra hands had to be brought frommiles to Seattle. W south and east (and west to garner the

°£ iustaIlation bas been in The cash value of the grain raised In ..n„. ... i ♦>, ,
wëwëëën’ £ ,v ttmf under ■Capt. Manitoba and the Territories for the enr- She lSik. of h|V*7er 18 w,lndln^
Wildmian s direction, and many experi- rent year will easily total $80,000.000. while rne u ,s ot ltH Iong, red Chain”
meats have been made. The final sue- the cattle and dairy exports will easily add Is pregnant with Interest.

This ?fss the undertaking is attributed by Another $2,000,000; and this vast amount “The time when a smoke-wreath 
correspondence was the first to forecast , en- , Greely largely to the scientific ?f wealth has been produced by 45,000 . With the drifting cloud-rack loins -
this, tuough others are taking the credit knowledge 6f Capt. Wildman, who has farmers. Can any other part of the whole The smoke of the hunting-lodges
OÏ it. Xnere are really few British in- ^lm|e^ suggested and perfected many wprld equal this record? Of the wild Asslnlbolnes"
tercets at stake on tue Chilian and 1 Improvements in wireless transmission ,,d 'L’\lppOHe -t Is high treason to admit Is a time long past. The Indian.’ i.wiPeruvian coasts, and in en^enëy toëy *he ^.«em was first devis*! «e pushed fa? oPnt upon Hie p.lml;
could be looked after by detactfed ships F‘ln ope“uS of the line Nome ia t?en moTe thm the meeting If thf T?o rlver » “*• thriving, throbbing c“tt 
from tue Australian squadron or even permanent telegraphic minion Educational A™s?ctoüon n,^ In ?he ,S‘°„11,e’ "-thin its borders ail
“? «South Atlantic squadron. The ato- wnhthe outside world after p.ogëëss Themeetfngsofüic a^ocla ont breâZs theZTJT°Wmag! but here
htion of the store ship Liffey at Coquim- Norton1^?,nd£ £h® 031,16 e5'stem aeross tlon were held in the Somerset school and look back md ^L he Lm Pi?lage; w® 
bo was made solely on the grounds Norton sound. the Collegiate Institute; a fair exhlbi- long ago agnln ïï... 7 dny of
of economy, and although this was con- Coupled with this intelligence, Gen. «on of school work was shown, and the weary bktteau makes Its wî^la.i™d the
demned at first, it is now recbgnized that Greely stated that he also received a evenlnS meetings In Grace church were unknown stream 8 ltS w y ong an

portt A XTTVV .. u was justified. Esquimalt is now the message from the cableship Burnside crowded to the doors. Perhaps a betterI ORTLAND S TRADE MENACED, recognized base of the squadron, and yesterday, stating that film vessel laid "rangement could have been made for 
Portland • — the movements of the latter will be !28 miles of cable .between Sunday noon î™e,i“-"S* the meetings some months be-

tfm'S ‘r\ Pla,k™s Strong efforts to largely in connection with the former and 6 o’clock Monday morning, an ex- Çr®T!nces a,ndfor,1ftie
sfiëLg LmrZgram and1 cëminÏT a £r»m the; Malacca incident, the the of tëe conventlon^nëwevë?, «^‘teach»
Puget sound savs tlia. Senttlp Timtio° domSs of the cruiser St. Petersburg, of ÎJSii?*.0* ?pst* la the absence lg a resourceful nomad and somewhat used 
Since the order Issued b vt he Otiëëtëi the ,lVJSS1!m volunteer fleet, has caused s’" Burnside to fend for herself, and soon found cover,
steamship lines Divine WwëanPw • muctl «Migration in England. The. f*0Ui? i*? ™ u6attie by ,Frid®y t0 take In all about six hundred teachers register-
land and the FarP East and ëîëo status »f the volunteer fleet is doubt- ! Ï6, iastallment of the Sitka cable, ed, and every province , in the Dominion
running from San E^^n^co tihat^n £ul’ and that of the St. Petersburg il S.™ »? ®bould be completed by was represented. As in most educational 
ahinnîmr fr^m lvery dubious and would scarcely stand î^uvgust. t0 tkia ^y. Only one more I conventions there was an embarrassment p‘‘pffrgwf,™“ *hos=e ports across the the test of internatioual lar (J 1 lmk will then be required to place Se- I of rlti.es, general sessions were held In 
Ovir nntl, t!*e war is u,e remembered that she sneaked through 1 attle in telegraphic communication by the mornings, and the meetings broke up
P ro’ the Portland people have been Dartane^s arîd the i gh' an all-American xonte, with every im- ln the a«ertioons into four sections-,
thrown into consternation for fear their h-mtiio ÎL!S5.iîS!L« 6 as 1 portant settlement in Alaska ' That i# “Higher * Education,” “Inspection and
trade may be sent through Puget sound merchantman, with her guns Sitka-Valdez cable whiëh roaë* hî ! Training," “Elementary Edncation” and
and Itheir business forever lost f®“'Ulldey cones and when she' ,by Siis fall Gen GroeTv said™ 7 b I "Kindergarten Work.” There were pres-

Tramp ships of all sizes aud descrin- bad.tbus. eJad,?d tbe obligations of the !?„?' t,6D' Ure6ly 8ald' „ ,, lent taking part ln the discussions many of
tious are being corrâied and ërrtkfnf li treaty of Ber l° she threw off all dis- . Mlnd’ 1 do pot promise this. Cable , Canada’s brightest and most representativecured That lndudes atl the à?,gmse, mounted her guns and began her Ia>am; is one of the most difficult, of ( educationists; I might merely mention 
vessels that can be found in the ddëttv «ystomatic annoyance of Btjtish ships mechamoal tasks. Many accidents are : sneh. men as Dr. Goggln, Dr. Burwasb, 
of th? river wl iti nn ro rh-? oa evei'y> and sometimes, no pretext, m encountered and when a break occurs father Drummond, Dr. Kilpatrick, Prof,
present time1 amounts' toone boat ,h? searci of ««utrabaud. Such trifles lend much time is often lost. A cable «bip 1 Loeke^ The next meeting of the assocla-

SsSS.?1SS’S «to ».si]^eyVfurtLPVdhIïlegeUttoIOthërde- -^'ël^the wits ^Te^rupuloi" bëekT"LtthasttnMy \ SSo-X’prX' Sfr RzT £

«ms fea^aass Fbn£à>SEhai^i?5E ?rewMii: rsia

are desired. ’ ^ies. repudiate the action of the ed ienaar»vable delays. She 'has, in fact, eleven, British Columbia being represent-
Portlanders are fondlv honing end fruiser s captain, in which case it would te™* accidents than are usual m ed by the only woman, whose name ap-
.^,n«er« are fondly lioplng ana leave him in an unenviable position. cab^e laying. pears on the executive,

anxiously waiting for Manager teohwer- jit is saîe t0 sav tjiat more volunteer the Burnside suffers no accidenta The evening public meetimrs were with
&& "iU 8Beek throuffa the 2ÏÏL “S-i a. f«»c?

close to the situation that at least 6,000 «' willing to . coîicede'fe ÿr.JAtidft- $?B*d$l,'‘cWlye^2ï£î
tons of flour are in sight, promised for iorster the capacity and desire to effect Alaska ?bv aU-American tines ”P by tbe crowds who inhered Into
immediate deivery. This amount would a™y r.Gform- but it is apparent that (>eu Greely returned to ^Seattle yes- fhurc.h ?n Tuesday gnd Wednesday even-
h-ardly fill one corner of a ’boat the size whilst his scheme abolishes some diffl- terdav af’emoon on the Oirv at Tnnekn lngs.t,° bear the addresses on such contro-
of the Shawmut or the Tremont, which Çulties, it creates others instead, to go “om^ Skagwav He went North Xut »!ï8lal .8ub,îct8 as moral ethics and re-

• from the Sounj to the into the details of which would require 'oë0 week! aao to këën in toSïïh wdth vf?”S, tra D ng by Chancellor Burwash of
much space. The three years’ system rT° ZîlâZ* Victoria University Prof. Kilpatrick of
has collapsed iguominiously. In spite operations of the Burnside, and has Manitoba College, and Rev. Father Drum-
of the attraction of service pay the o6en Skagway, Juneau aud Fori mond of St. Boniface. It is needless to
requisite numbers have failed to extend Seward ever mnee until he started on state that the three learned gentlemen ar-their service It? is m u^eniabll flti return trip to tihis city. He is satis- rlyed at no finality: Indeed, their brilliant
that s!?W« m Soith lfoiTa ?? n,?rvmt, pow that everythdug is Sn order tot addresses, if they proved anything, proved
liar owiëV^n^ho roar of Bain1! tlle speedy completion of the cable line «*at, .never the twain shall meet." Let

',d ,! I,',. v.°.d „ T,'! ' . .iU and may start for Washington tomor- British Columbia cherish as her most price-
inadequate barracks accommodation, and forcy This is not certain jir Iip mav ^es® boon her free unsectarian schools
although Lord Kitchener is awaking great decide to remain until the cable is laid ?here Kare Pilous lessons that we mayrr^Artrtua&,6.>-s4xisyso-s

ANOTHER TRAIN WBSOK, S»a..», N. R W- A,,,, M
highdb pay to attract recrutés, and as * „„ n mi? . ,, . .- nous were productive of much oiscussion election has resulted in a victorv for thethe “home army” wtil be deprived of v.Ph ^ !;.°’„AUg- f-T"™6 Mlowing is a and forceful argument-the old, old qnes- opposition party, which advocated re.

tirirJsEHSSI mtsSBESHH™ 5 wHSH*
«I ,?!! ,t0 su -r proportionately. Baltimore and Ohio passenger train ai the Proper distribution of leglslatlve'grants, Ti,g d.;, Ieatu.res °£ tae election were
'Should the home army be called on to Brigliton Park P B , and the consolidation of school dlstrldta î,-^,„?reaî exÇr<nse of the franchise by
supply au emergency force it would -be Dead—Mrs C C Schwartz. 38 years wlth the transportation of pupils to the 'dd'a; f° it was only recent!»
composed of a curious medley of short, „i,i rnr:„., ’ 1 centres. F y granted, and a large accession u> the
long and general sérvice soldiers, with irl, Srhwortv 'r.oJin?. fl.m I T,he d*scnsslons were all carried on with strength of the Labor pally,
officers to match. The abolition of regi- <; re AV IM» t™m | moderation and the utmost courtesy.
•mental depots in favor of. large “train- I, , llttle daughter Of Mrs. , though the speakers sometimes found
ing battalions” is a reversion in the pro- «net. e, - themselves miles apart; and It is best so.
per direction, but there is nothing new ...ir”1 ,T. , C" Schwartz Garrett, leg The thing we least want ln our educa-
in the idea 'as an till 1871 several of br°ken, left leg crushed. Mr. Schwartz tlonal system is uniformity. The great
these depot battations were in ?exbiteuce is fatlher ot the four children and h„s- Question that confronts us is not. “How
The abolition of the rl-fmental debts' band of the w»man killed. « MMmel Cn- geography or grammar or history be 
of'îw“there are6 |adk’jheChica^ .*« but; “How 68n 6bUdr6“ bd
over the United Kingdom, widl meet &lr3 ,r.b°Tr b^lsed 1Pt1^uaJjy In Canada we want a great army of
•with strong opposition on both sides of tv.hÈÎJÎ68’ honorable, industrious, high-minded young
the house, as it would mean a serious 2!iSn£?ry.?5 Baltimore and Ohio tra n. men and women to come out from our 
financial loss to a number of towns. ri-^ q broke» and body bruised; .Ten- schools and colleges and possess the best 
There is no doubt but that the scheme "an . ^lfyux Uity. body bruised J land that God has made. How can we best
•will bë watered down ere it passes the ^Tist sprained; Miss Nellie Brown. PK»t strong principles and high ideals in 
Lords and Commons ^ew tork, body bruised and internally *hIs teeming hive of native*born and for-

mjured. eign-boru hoys and girls who knock at
our schoolroom doors? That Is the ques
tion that confronts us. Education is nine 
parts inspiration and one part drill. Let 
superintendents and inspectors and fram
ers of programmes leave marks and per* 
centages and courses of work for a while 
to look after themsglves, and study
the character and personality of the___
and women who are to administer these 
programmes. If the teacher is brave and 
bright and true «he will wind herself 
round the heart of the boy—his head real
ly 1« a secondary consideration. Given a 
love of the race, a fine sen à* of honor, a 
strong personality, a big btave heart in 
your new teacher, you can afford to leave 
her untrodbled for a time of “the approved 
methods” of teaching geography and 

St Petersburg, Aug. 9.-iBmoeror £,l??re rw*l a”d t*e history of the ancient 
Nicholas has received the following de- iet he5$. feel ,,he[ way, aIou« the
spatch from Viceroy Alexieff dated at1 whn00t ^yj^l^thy and humanity for a 
Mukden Aug. 7th : ’ 1 g£}le> a11 the8e things will be added to

received today from Port CDr. Goggln was one- of the brightest
t?tu<>mmanderT?f the 8^akere of the convention. In his opening 

squadron state that the cruisers Bay&n, address at the first evening session he de- 
Askold, Palada and Novik and some clared that one result of this convention of 
gunboats steamed out of the harbor on Canadian teachers will be that stàtlstics 
July Jtith for the purpose of bombard- wUI be gotten r- showing the public the 
nig the enemy’s positions. They were comparative salaries of teachers, policemen, 
attacked by the Japanese battleship ?2?>€nt,er^cook8L €t.c- What Canada needs Chinien, the protected cruisers Chivoda* î?h«a:H ^ the erotuslasm and watchfulness

SèagSpwSSH
hn ti11 • e‘@ht-iucli shell from the Bayan various provincial governments^cannot^do Nanaimo, B. C-, Aug. 9.—Having ex- 
burst in the stern of Hie Itsukushima, better than to start a propaganda to stir kerienced the sweets of municipal
placing bhat snip out of ton. Tiare- up the people to pay salaries that will ee- erehlP ever since the water works sys-
upon all the Japanese steered foi cSre the more continuons service of train- tem was purchased two or three years

open sea and at time the cd™tried ,aad trustworthy teachers. »»» Nanaimo is looking with acquisitive
Chiyodn Was damag Russian ,-'F'16 speisi event of the convention was eyes, on the electric light works Lust
mme. As the Ohiy- Iking by ’ Î5î E?j56n p*rty at Government House on evening a special committee of the citv
the head she steer' • Talien 1 î„d Cthe'lr8 f?Troà«8' F0 Ahe teachers council was instructed to enter into ue-
hoy. Ashot from so dam ! feti- ^lear ’roti5 balmv® nn!f6th W88 peJ" -otilLtious with the Electric Light Com-
a^na ' lighted with”apanâe •ïântae‘Lt^dgbright EE? ^ °£ ,6ar”™8 what pr“e

' y 27th, e Jana- I electric globes presented a falry-llke 8ef- I?6? F? upon their property. The fact
taken . iffensive ! £«*• The trees In Winnipeg are'not large îîlat the city is the largest customer of

58‘“’t >nd ■ Bayan, , hut they are well-cared-for and everywhere the company will commend the purchase
A flJ^tt e8i' rx- Pahida, I ®ppar®nt, and the grass Is a living carpet the works to the ratepayers should
Askold and Novil art defence !ot "lTet Kteen; here and there tn the îhe price be acceptable. The companv
vessels Gremiashch. tvaslmi thn ™,r? ware dotted yellow clusters of light 18 at present putting in an extens'vegunboat Kitiak and tw..rotorpldo boat? j“??i?6n.hlahpf,a ” a. ereea =W,” Li water-power plant and new Works oh th?
were ordered to support our riAt flank ' *“ si.” n.'Sf ,tJl6 TT,m glow waa re" Mtilstone stream. This should be i
at the demand of Lilut-General sterol Mr. wnwlcLînd L,aây McMIllen, operation early in Octobe-
steamed8tow 17?^cd by mine dredgers ty rec“"tiof marenre * ^hîle n,f„Ur?eriFff'nd61,t • }'a^s »< Newcastle

hjt'tsantan, from where the band of the Ninetieth played it may J, *t’n re661pt information from 
nn+Ti the Japanese position8 interest Victorians to know What was ËS ^ran<?18C0 tfie sample cargo of

B’ P- On tiheir ictnrn a mine ex- worn. Lady MeMIllnn’s gown was a pale ftoue’recently sent down by tfle Robert 
ploded underneath one of the dredgers.’’ îaWD voile: while Miss McMillan wore a Hlnd has attracted the most favorable

dainty embroidered white mull, a ion» notice in California. Judges of stone white cloak and black lace hat. Mrs! 18ay it is the best building material cv”r 
lever's Y-ZCTPise rn.int«*o.nt Ko— BJchards (Winnipeg) appeared In -white ' received and the lessees of the minrrv

P^wdeVf. h.lL.lt -U Wk Vlth.„a ,mar,t white toque, and Mra have been invited to tender on w”erS
Powder is be.ter then o' hersoap pan .era W. Fi, AHoway ln crashed rose taffeta, large contracts. It is probable ftat fn

R HUTCHISONsn
Ocn’l Agt. for B. C.% VICTORTAl-Transmltted Signal -Corps and 

Canadian Telegraph to 
Seattle.

Domes Shining in the 
un Like Tongues 

of Fire.
x

(From Wednesdav’s Daily.)
[Younghusband Has Re- 
Id a Ceremonial Visit 
From the Amban.

.*
As a result of the misfortunes which 

befell the steamship Oregon in her voy
age from Nome to Seattle in September 
of 1901, wnen her steering apparatus 
caused her to wander around qvér the 
waters of the Pacific ocean Ih ia some
what circuitous route, her owners are 
now asked to pay the sum of $25,000 to 
the thirty-two passengers who libeled 
her yesterday for that sum in the fed
eral court, says the Post-IntelUgencer.

The libel alleges that the company 
owning the vessel, with full knowledge 
of her unseaworthy condition, permitted 
them to embark from Nome, Septemoer 
0, 1901, and that on getting ont to sea 
an accident happened to her rudder that 
caused them great delay and suffering 
in reaching port. In addition to the 
danger they underwent, the libelants 
claim that their damages are aggravated 
by the fact that while jn their helpless 
condition they met one of the steam
ships of the Canadian Pacific line to the 
Orient, which was willing to take them 
to Victoria, but the officers of the Ore
gon refused to make the transfer. Che 
libel further alleges that the passengers 
suffered greatly from the character of 
the food provided, a large portion of it, 
rhe.v say being in an advanced stage of 
decay.

Those joining in the libel are: George 
G- Brown, Alexander Bruee, Charles ti. 
Bell, Cleveland Baker, William Eggle- 
î£tu’ *\; B- Fontaug, J. D. Ferguson, 
Wm. Falkenburg, R. H. Fairly, Chas! 
Green, G. L. Green, Frank Gardner, 
f • A- Harper, Hattie Kleinschmidt, L. 
îfCmDv’- P,on MeMemer, j. D. McNeil, 
K McNickle, F. Mahan, J. Malt, J. 1-’! 
Mitchell, W. Morrison, Thomas Moran,
J. P. Morgensen, A. G. Ostrom, Mrs. 1. 
r. Prather, Ansel Smith, J. Schenk, W 
S‘7f, J- H. Tuttle J. H. Whiteside 
aud. N. Wells. Each claims a lien 
against the vessel for $800 as a balm for 
his injured sensibilities.

HAD A BAD WEEK.

:

Aas- 8--The Times’ corre- 
with the British mission to 
icribes the first birff’e-eye view
ise eD °lty 88 “ most ma8nifi-

vas nothing in the whole ap- 
to the last moment,” the cor- 
says, "suggesting the exqui- 

e and towering architecture 
L Lhassa, from end to end, 
>n the view. The potato would 
Loudon and Lhassa is almost

rs must indeed have been 
saw the city in this fleeting 

rammer, but left no record of 
lgs of this mysterious, long-

; no lack of population in her 
1 though Thibetan soldiers, re
numbering between 4,000 and 
|eated during the night, no 
b has been disptoyed, only in- 
losity."
r correspondents agree as to 
eence ot the situation and the 
and the splendor of the po- 
cousider the city itself not

Y Mail’s correspondent says : 
i surpassed the greatest ex- 

I l-o golden domes shone in 
;e .tongues of fire, and they 
? with awe and veneration 
of pilgrims from the barren

BUY NA6GO BECAUSE
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of deans- 

pen^ble d P° CdmPers will find it indis-

their 
prayer 

are somewhat

%

name of “HolyGOSSIP OF THE
On Sunday we visited a Trapplst monas-

F » ^“wotS1 vs:
words 8,nS themselves to us 

listening; we see a solemn padre pacin' 
f^hg #he oId e,ms; we gaze upon tli’>

“me!^ 8Tra,yWthfs “pot61^^86^'"0'1'

ARMY AND NAVY

2V tin Tn®|al,?f tms hold five times as much as the
joetw. Order it from your Grocer.

Important Position of Esquimalt 
as the North Pacific 

Station.

London, July 22.—There is no doubt 
but. that the future of the Pacinc squad- 
ron lies largely north of the line.

NOTICE.Tui. CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION
thehunGd/e«Sne5 î6?*\?° daya nfter daté, OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
$|"^Com&rt0ofaP^ndts° Li ' —NY'

lowlng/tfacrLnTtlTZ LetiL T “C°mpanlelAet’ 18OT "
mrofn.4 .^°ntalnlng abont 160 acres): Com- HEREBY CERTIFY that the "Con- 
Syft* post, ™oath of 9-mile Oeek ?d‘da^d Spmce Creek Placers, Limited,” 
v’™1 8*de). marked C. A. Vernon, 8. E. ; iaa this day been registered as an Extra- 
wS ro'ro h;orth « chains, thence a"?Tl?2j,al.Company under the “Companies 
West 60 chains, thgnce South to shore line Act- 18®‘, to carry out or effect all or- 
thenee following shore line to point of com- JJK ,of the objects of the Company to 
mencement. which the legislative authority of the^Leg-

isIa‘u« of British Columbia extends 
„.i?e. head office of the Company is slt-
Washlngfon, I**™*’ Kl°g County’

n.ïïe «am4°uU,nî the- capital of the Com- 
^ .pa”y . » ,thIfty thousand dollars, divided 

Our Modern Treat- j Into thirty thousand shares of one dollar 
ment has completely ' each.
revolutionized the old- „ The head office of the Company in this 
er methods. We want I Province Is situate ln the City of Vic- 
to introduce It into torla, and Frank Weir, Miner, whose ad- 
eTCrf „c.?dat,7- We dress^la Victoria, B. C-. Is the attorney for 
want EVERY WEAK the Company (Is not empowered to issue OR UNDEVELOPED or transfer stock). . 10 lssae
MM* to write for oar I The time of the existence of the Com- 

_ profusely Hlastrated, Pany 4s fifty years.
copytighted book No | Given under my hand and seal of office 
our mort “remark! Province of British Columbia,
ABLE and SUCCESS- hundred1‘and7fÔur J°ly’ °“e th0a8and nlne" 
FUL HOME TREAT- ; (L. S.) <5 v wnnvvov
LYNsÎalBDBFREe" I ThRef'nra! °f Jolnt stock Companies.- ' 

Dr. Lawrence’s “Perfected" VACrrr-M nil' 1 followlnK are the objects for
VBLOPER and INVIGORATOR^lll qakk-. “(a )C° T^Yearah for” rnMnecf1*64 
VIMeSt°ANDt 8ViSBOR andOFglVeïy5ÜTH TeoZZ* “laaa aad ~s’ ^ 
method which ""vril, ^
PEL GROWTH Tod IBe 'uLd Cwifo clfities-t0 ^ m,nlDS mstrMs aad 'Or 
our Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

phibet^ Aug. 3.—^Delayed ;u 
K)—The British expedition is 
L mile from* the sacred mount- 
kla, on which is situated the 
M ptulace and in the imme- 
ty of the Dalai Lama’s pri- 
h&.
P Lama fledero a monastery 
lies distant. It is reported 
[ shut ihmispftlf up in strict se- 
Mimg to see even the highest 
N> declaring that he will 
blutled. jfotr three yearn*, 
loungh us band has received a 
I visit from the Amban, who 
r asæst in arriving at a -set- 
p made gifts of food to the
|pSv
bran ce of the city shows the 
lof explorers to be exhreme- 
! The surroumciittgs ere very 
I the whole place gives évi
tât prosperity, 
ply costumed group watched 
Ih of the expedition from the 
lof the structures on Potala

Drearily blows the north wind 
From the land of Ice and 

The eyes that look Jnly 19, 1904 CHARLES A. VERNON.snow;
... ^ are weary,
And heavy the hearts that row.” 

With the travelers 
Vis It the clang of wild 

IjMf Indians yell
tÎiL*6 to Ihe voIce °f the north 
The tones of a far-off bell?

WEAK MEN CURED.we stop to listen: 
geese?

N OT SOLD by 
THER5Wind

The voyageur emllea as lie listens

ASSESS- MEN. h
iTo htl\ bïâtSaT Si?"'

To the hunter on the plain.”
*}L the earIy history of Canada 

how Inextricably Is the work of the Ro 
man church mixed! Hardy and devoted 
side üe8.), Wei owe them much. On one rial and fJVef !?bBat‘on' ambition, the „ a”a fail of the wheat market th«* scramble for wealth and place—scr wt 
waste onr little hour. But here the holv father still works on till happily acroS
Mm 'thersummons ZZlZLZeZLiL
= a^g^^r" ‘ba b “d"ndof

I Sh
twain;

3 '^25
ip2ON i

.si> .

whicB-

»afled into a scoop which is 
deranck and its contents 
a table from which they 

1 into sluice bones. In 
water wheels, either over- 
erahot, providie the motive 
he dmucks. A matter ot 
a is the disposal of tailings, 
am ate ftied up iu the pits, 
ravel raised by the derrick 
l into the dump box as the 

to called, is carried as a 
l three sluice boxes. During 
gie g<nd i» caught between 
Hes. The tailings then pass 
wider than the others called 
| where a man stands shovel- 
amd left. Wtort tailings are 
rough as many boxes as are 

carry them to dtrmpage 
the few boxes used it will 
no attempt is made to'

Wy the coarse is caught.
Par, on what is comanonly 
P. Bullette ground, Smail and 
pipping. They use steam to 
derrick. On adjoining pro- 
tiladstone, group, Wheelock 
fify shtking a shaft on 
oh. They are down 16 feet 
have about 20 feet more to 
bedrock. Tiheir tost winter’s 
ed of a tunnel 150 feetrtong 
I upstream. It is their in- 
tong water from Little 
listing purposes aud to con
fie year round.
I the adjoining five hundred 
P- During the spring high 
bund sluiced a large area. 
Craping bedrock and getting 
l I rom one particular spot 
tod dollars were taken ont 
te and nights by five shov- 
•nploys sixteen men in two

claims opposite Queen’s 
I are held by Irving, Clay, 
id Brown, who work the 
of water. The depth of 

grass roots to bedrock is 
st. Except in the stripping 

throughout, but in most 
f the lowest six feet. On 
severe rainstorm caused the 
le creek to rise. Irving’s 
and it was followed by the 

I ’"‘heels or pumps of those 
I the 29th the work of 
IS going busily ahead, and 
npleted, it was expected, in 
pive days «lost in the busy 
I serious setback to these 
Lvleghorn s bench claim, op- 
P s» a tunnel run^. 200 feet 
gravel so hard that timbers 
fred. Last week the tiiree 
I too* out nine ounces. Hall : 
pd below' Brown. Most of 
l>ut. He will probably have 
r worked out by the close 
f. For the next quarter of 
ÏK is being doue, until the 
lemin$r. Berger and Gould 
tit takings show that this

(b.) To purchase or otherwise acm ire^ 
5 , and to sell, dispose of and deal with mines'- 

ral Crayons will quickly cure, where n*.g rLghî®' ot, a11 kind8 a»‘> un-
all else falls. Drains, Losses, Varicocele, cônnéctertntteh«rew1«!reln and uadertaklnga.

WO Rid). the smF-rofitè.M: .

Improved Vaçum Company j,"dI;artlc“lar pètrôiêum,8“"siu-e?,3’Ka<3d
6' 0’FARflEL S18EBT. stonesP CC,°US metals and other Ortons

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORm, U. S. A. whtoh T° catry

kEfüfjgT--- toWITHI
The signal of his retoat'heareth

TRADE OF LONDON.

tor1 °£
Imndon, Aug. S.-The board of trade

btutts, $18,288,400, and wools $3.345,- 
4U0’ffiarna dIeCrea^e iu exp°rts of $5,- 
facturies"thereof " ,r0n> Steel aud maap-

Interestiu

on any other business -

r^°no,Wÿffi^,rtrUranC=ae,Cria,du,ê

render profitable any of the Com
pany s property rights:

To acquire and undertake the whole 
Hflhmn Pari of tfae business, property and liabilities of any person or company carry- 
}°g„ °° a?y business which this Company* 
is authorized to carry on, or ^possessed. of" 
Company 8ultabIe for the Purposes of this -,
„„ÿd To enter into partnership or- Infor • 

n ®ny arrangement for sharing profits,-union
?roiîfrror.eiS ’ c°-°pfrat|oa, joint adventure, 
reciprocal concessions, or otherwise, with
r^floS?ir8«0„n or c,9mPany carrying on or 
engaged ln, or about to carry on or en- 
th£e«^any b,U8lness or transaction which i 

8 authorized to carry on or 
Shff J? h ^ny busIne88 or transaction 

LÎÎ, he}n* conducted so as directly 
jnd^rectly to benefit this Company ; and 

r? Îîn<lt.?10ne,y to, guarantee the contracts' 
dtherwlse assist any such person or- 

Kh^tPany; 5Dd to take or otherwise acquire 
naSv8 aSd+ ^curities of any such com- 
pany, and to sell, hold, re-issue, with or~ 
without guarantee, or otherwise deal with . 
me same :
-.y To sel1 the undertaking-of the Com- 
paDy’,“r a»y Part thereof, for . such con- 
stderation as the Company may think fit,
EiruriF,r” otoSp4^sss - 
»fB,tthTtaoUV: part 6,m"ar(1.) To promote an " 
the purpose of

are now running 
Far East on regular schedules and 
whose owners laugh at the timidity of 
the southeru steamboat owners.

B.C. STEAM DIB WORKS.
- 141 ' Yates Street, Victoria.

K m Gents’ Garments and Houe»
hold Forptehings cJeaueu. dyed *r nrMjetf eoual to new. ******THETIS AT DUTCH HARBOR.

“The revenue cutter Thetis reached 
Dutch harbor from Honolulu in safety 
several days ago, and is now on her 
way to Nome,” said George A. Shea, a 
passenger from the North, who arrived 
at the Stevens yesterday, says the Post- 
Ittteliligender.

“Onr boat made Dutch harbor six 
days ago, and the-Thetis had been there 
evoral days prior, and proceeded north.
“On the day we left Dutch harbor the 

cutter Perry was leaving there for the 
south, coming down by the inner pass
age.”

Much anxiety had been caused tiv* 
government because no’report had been 
heard from the Thetis after she left the 
Hawaiian islands on July. 5th. There 
was no way for telegraphic communica
tion, aud it was feare<| she might have 
met with mishap on the 2.000 mile trip 
to the. Alaskan coast.

Regarding conditions in the Nome dis
trict Mr. Shea said :

“There has been only one rain at 
Nome this summer, and the whole coun
try is suffering from drouth. Creeks 
that in the past -have supplied an abund
ance of water for placer milling have 
entirely dried up. There is universal 
complaint because the drouth, and the 
season is likely to fall short of expecta
tions in the way of mining.”

AUSTRALIAN WOMEN VOTE. "

General Election Results in Victory foi 
the Opposition.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE
MENTS.
NOTICE

Fractional, Imperial Fractional 
and Donbtful Fractional mineral claims, 
situate in the Victoria Mining Divisio 
of Seymour and Somenos Districts.

Where located: Mount Sicker in Sey
mour a»d Sopaenos Districts.

Take notice that The Tyee Copper 
Company, Limited. Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B85299, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im
provements for the purpose of obtaining 
Grown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvement.
1904t6<* tiliS 11(11 day of **uly’ D.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, 
Attorney-in-Fact for the Tyee Copper 

Company, Limited.

>.7T

AFFAIRS AT PORT SIMPSON.

Methodist Missionary Reaches His Post 
—Movements of Prominent People.

Port Simpson, Aug. 5.-(SperiaD- 
Rev. Mr. Grenfel, the new Methodist 
«divine for this place, and his family 
arrived here a few days ago, and is now 
m charge of the mission. The Methodist 
mission here has been without a pastor 
-nearly the entire summer, the exception 
being the few weeks Mr. Knott of Vic
toria was here last spring. In the ordi
nary sense it is not really a vacancy 
that was not filled, but a condition 
caused by the fact that Mr. Freeman, 
the regular minister -having become 
riously troubled with his throat 
last spring and was compelled to give 
up the work, for a while, and he going 
east for a change and a vacation.

Mr. John Fie win, the government 
agent here, accompanied by Mrs. Flew- 
în are ou a visit to Vancouver and Vic
toria for a month or six weeks. Mr. 
Fie win went to Victoria to make his 
final report to the chief commissioner of 
Jand and works, he being an assistant in 
that department. The office here will be 
■in charge of Ceril Flewiu during the ab
sence of Mr. Flewin.

Mrs. Richards, matron of the Indian 
Roys Mission, jg visiting for a week 
friends at Georgetown. Miss Willis- 
eroft of Georgetown is visiting in Port 
Simpson this week with Mrs. Hogan

iny other company 
, acquiring all or any of the

or ?orrtLvan?h llabIlitIes °f this Company, 
any ?toer purpose which 

?MCîiy or ^directly calculated 
this Company:
leare1 pnrfh"se’ to take on
acnffi’re ,hang‘'. hire, or otherwise
an. roto# 7 a or Pcreo,“l1 property, or oanv mnt ,°h, prtvlleges which the Com- 
rLyth? T thlnk "rorasary or convenient 
nnrtirol. Purposes of Its business, and in i particular any land, buildings, easements 
“«htoery, plant and stock-totrade ™ ' 
non. romunerate any person or com* 
pany for services rendered ln placing or DUrtn1?8 #t0 place’ or guaranteeing 8 the■■ 
SZt.LLu’i7 * the shares ln the Com- 
t££ynf 0r any debentures or seeurl-
nïL2t,the Company, or in or about the
oMTbudto C°mPany °r the rouOuct-
.. P’) To do all or
t?ùsfee,aor'P^Se1^8, agentB’ contractors, 

or otherwise, and by Or through, 
convert agento °r otherwise, alone or In ' 
conjunction with others :

NOTICE.
In the Matter of the Estate of August 

Stuhr, Deceased, and in th 
the Official Administrator’s Act.

Notice Is hereby given1 that by an order 
of the Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
made by the Honorable the Chief Justice, 
dated the 28th day of July, 1904, I, the un
dersigned, was appointed the administra
tor of the estate of the above-named de- 
cea8ed. All creditors of the estate of the 
said deceased are required on or before 
the 28th day of August, 1904, to send par
ticulars of their claims to me duly veri
fied, and all parties Indebted to the said 
estate are required to pay 
ness to me forthwith.

Dated ot Victoria, B. C., the 29th day of 
July, 1904.

e matter of may see in
to benefitLADYSMITH NOTES.

Socialist Orators Discourse—Tellus in to 
Load Coal.

Ladysmith, Aug. 8.—(Special)—A pub
lic meeting was held on the Paviliou 
green yesterday afternoon for the pur- 
pos of expounding the principles of So
cialism. Messrs. Hawthornthwaite and 
Parker Williams, two Socialist members 
of parliament, addressed the meeting 
which was well attended.

The Tellus came in yesterday and aft
erwards went to Union to take on board 
about 1,000 tons, of coal left over by 
the steamer Crusader, which was too 
big-h to load at that piece. The Telliis 
returns to Ladysmith to complete her 
cargo.

-o-

ALEXIEFF TELLS 
OF NAVAL BATTLE

-o

STORY OF BATTLE
AT SIM0UCHEN6

se-
eany

Russian Port Arthur Squadron 
In a Conflict With Togo’s 

Fleet.
Was a Fierce Struggle In Which 

Both Sides Suffered 
Heavily.

such lndebted-

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator. any of thef creek. 4ias seen its day of 

Fleming partnership here 
hosing one hnndred claims. 
t creek, bench and hlH 
1 are wonkifig the créé* at 
a of the lgase just bdoye 
nume pipe- of the Spruce 
I Company crosses 
lire also drifting on the left 
■ tunnel is about 475 feet 
lest on the creek. Gravel 
toe gofd was run through. 
>ck was encountered and! 
thsoogh for 200 feet. This, 

rimrock, on the south side- 
A. gravel containing some 
lick. Four hundred and: 
rom the mouth of the tnn- 
Miystreak .tkan; any before 
ivered. Bedrock was struck 

be dipping towards the 
the tunnel is in about 475 
E>ld channel has been crosa 
; proved to be very ricb^
[ dollars pw day to the 
pen so far have bée» work- 
py more men will be era- 
ow tliat the ground has 
(the breast will be made, 
aim of the foregoing part
is. Adjoining this is the 
Rpruce Creek Power Com- 
[n creek and bench claims 
of Spruce, a distance of 

I Water is obtained from 
and conveyed a couple ol 

and pipe, it being carried 
[ek by an Inverted syphon 
be south side for piping the 
rast amount .of gravel has 
Bnrlng the past few weeks 
plants. The bedrock flum.e 
bed on Page Bight.)

TAKE Notice that 60 days after date 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands 

at Bella Coola :

Liaoyang, Aug. 8.—A correspondent 
of t!he Associated Press, who was pres
ent with the third battery .throughout 
the fighting at Simoucheng on July 31st,
«ays a Japanese battery in an early 
morning battle forced two of the Rus
sians centre compayies to retire, but the 
heavy artillery fire of the Russians, to
gether with a terrific cross fire from the 
Irkutsk and Yenishi battalions prevent- 

enemy from occupying the posi-

T*lie Japanese with several columns 
again tiled to force the Russian cenue 
i!t o’clock, but the Russian batteries 
t.rove them back iu ‘confusion.

At noon the Kosloff battalion attacked 
the Japanese positions on the hill in 
front of the Russian left, under cover 
of a heavy fire from the third and fifth 
batteries. The Japanese met. the atta.ck 
WJLu shrapnel, but the Russian airtillery 
temporarily silenced the Japanese fire
% th?aiSÆ€ K<>9l<)ff battalion to c.ir- we get underneath where the rich shoot

tondra jSSàSttffiS! & retothl'-'UVTabo^ ^nTa^
hto J^natirop wvle£; then we will have a Mg .thing, as it
the fierce firent the fhltri wU1 @ve us 136 feet of backs for stop-
Snvitski batterv f in^ ground. Besides, there is a chancewli h re«4T^7’m,^«,o£ tw ™e shoot extending down. It is in 
liis vppIt2.Ted 8 mee8ege o£ ™aoks ,Q1 so far as to be beyond the range of 

Til tn. T, . _ . „ , surface disturbances. We are naturallyion ronfth battal- very much pleased with the find,
ctileri an “We are driving the tunnel at the"ntfrom vh'-el,‘• TT rate ot about four and a half feet a
tnSl £r0I!Lifbe»£ldl?tjdc.J>^d ^'Ul- day and are taking enough of the $24
’a *on8j 'Xho fonght fhbir way to the ore out (0 keep the mill in continual
support of their comrades mi the road ) onration. We have ore enough in sight 
"h.ch washterally paved with Jnpane»:-, ot a good quality *» keep the mill in 

The fifth battery then became , operatfon for a long time. The Wilcox 
1 o.bjert o. interest. A ha‘tory of j never' in its history looked better nor 

huavy c$l;l)re Japanese gum. wag brought had a more prosperous wttoo.k than 
bp f-W 1.-3 «v.ff4 *4flm#c4 an up. of the ptesept t)me,

RICH FIND MADE.

Fourteen Inches of High-grade Ore 
Found in Wilcox.

A. H. Tattle, secretary-treasurer and 
manager of the Broken Hill Mining & 
Development Company, which is oper
ating the Wilcox mine, is at the Hume, 
says the Nelsou .News. In speaking 
about the recent rich find on the pro
perty yesterday he said: “In a tunnel 
12 feet from the portal we have struck 
a ledge that to five feet two inches in 
width. Two feet of this carries ore 
that goes $11.20 to the ton, two feet 
that goes $24 
runs $309.80. We are driving auother 
tunnel 13fj feet below where the rich 
find "was made. We will have to ex
tend this tunnel about 80 feet before

(m.)* To enter Into 
with any Governments any ^arrangements
preme, municipal, local °„r 
may seem conducive to the company’s ob- anv\n,rhar£ °f tbem’ and to Obtain tjZ 
ELT*. (?,OTerament or authority any 
th?ÎS»«prïvIIege8 au^ copcesslons which 
tnfn »?a8.ny may thtok It desirable to oto 
with nnv l.n Ch rpy °nt’ eiprolse and comply 
y„th a”y such arrangements, rights, privi
leges and concessions: p
- . To take or otherwise acquire ami ■
hold shares In any other company having

.a?e^Uer or to part Similar to ■ hose of this Company, or carrying on anv 
business capable of being eondnefod so âs 
pany : 7 °r lmUrectry to benefit this Com-

(o.) To procure the Companv to ho 
!v or n;LIe'0S,U,8Pd Ia “"y foreign ^:

(p ) To roniroa?d el8ewhere abroad: 
work, manage %arra ro,Pr°Ve' “alntaln,. 
roads wav« oat „or control anyacres more or or s'ldln^.’ reservffira, ""rS8’ LouLL
Wc wortsmT„îi0tOr'r8- wareb„uses?Uem”:
drauMcs hVfSÏ«0iîî?’ a”tomoblIes, stores, hy- 
steam shnvAi a!L^c elevators, deep digging 
telegraph stenm^K dred^,ng, telephone,. 

NOTICE. w ves8el8 har®l?^raboats- steam or sailing
toS'?L Hys “rter date, I Intend to apply manned of w«eî rând rtsn.°rort»rtnOWa 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of both, and other wn-t. tron”Portatlon or 
LhandB ,fnd Works for permission to pnr- which may seem cnlculatetf^fiiSSM8111™^9 
on tL.4^ toilowlng described land situate directly, to advance the CnmnroL’. ?r.ln" 
"‘l’"1 «bore of Kitlmaat Arm, com- eats, and to contribml re ,nter"

kin ro a p<Mt-on the shore of Enter- otherwise assist or take n«W iî l$lze or 
M m the B. R. reserve mark- «■traction, Improvement. m5mLi,nroh co2"
f 8”uthC°foechaIhns?CetbInce foireoT88™^

e<LL?\n\Z]/rhr\ "ltb aay “«her
to*. t0nta,n,ng 40 acre8 m0re or P“rt,Rl-»ar£tbtof fois8Coh;rpa°ny:'n

Kltlmàat, Inna ». Too? MITCHfiU' I Com £&*& «

Commencing at a post 
marked J. Simleter’s 8. E. comer, thence 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south to the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore east to point of com
mencement; containing 22 acres more or

the

NEWS OF NANAIMO.

Coal City People Planning 
Electric Light Works.

J. SIMTSTBR.to Build Bella Coola. June 1, 1904.

NOTICE

^ri7n4Tv°0tl8ppîyatt»s,»a
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
,iro„J?trTlSal°? to Purchase the following 
!!fH'a-wTd *and situate on the west shore 
or «-itimaat Arm, commencing

of Entêrkin Bay, south of 
a Jr- n Reserve" marked M. M. Long’s 

4A°r^e1'.’ thence north 40 chains, 
cbaInS’ thence south 40 chains, 

rrîînïiïï eaft chains, to place of com- 
™^cement, containing 160

*
own-

ând fourteen inches that
a post

1
M. J. M. LONG.

Kitlmaat, June 28, 1904.
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